TIIE early application of skin to any raw surface is as important as the earlv immobilization of a fractured bone. 'T'his is true whatever the nature of the wvound, and wherever it may occuLr. Though it is widely belie ed that the only variety of wvound meriting a skin graft is aniextensive superficial soft tissue injury with loss of skin, the most important results follow quick healing in compound injuries involving tendons, bones, aind joints. It is preciselv in the field of orthopadic suLrgery that the value of earlv skin replacement should be fullyv appreciated and more widelv practised. The dav has passed when healliing of extensive skin losses by scar tissue should be countenanced.
Treatment of this sort is a surgical crime. The inevitable results of slow healing, particularlv in areas of functional importance, are contractures and deformitv, cleep fibrosis of muscle tissue, obliterattion of tendon sheaths, periarticuLlar fibrosis with loss of movement in joints, and decreased excursion and power inl' muscles. The advantage of quick ep)ithelialization is that the progressive fibrotic organization which constantlv occuLrs in an ol)pen WoUnd and in the tissue lying beneath it is immediatelv converted into a process of resolution and absorption of inflammatory exudate with resultant tissue softening. Intact skin is the onlv efficient barrier to the entrance of infection.
Provided there are no deep foci of infection established in the tissues the sooner a skin covering is obtained the better. Even if it is a temporary covering to be replaced later by another type of graft for functional or cosmetic reasons, its early sutccessful use will sometimes avoid weeks of pain and suffering and possiblv a lifetime of disability anid disfiguremienit from scar tissue contraction or chronic ulceration.
Type.s of skiii loss resldting from inlj'iry. (a) Traumatic loss of skin resulting from missiles, explosions, high speed crashes or surgical excision. (b) Burns; thermal, chemical or electrical. The differences in extent, character, and behaviour of these two types are at once obvious to anv surgeon of experience.
(a) Skin loss dlue to trauma is usually fairly limited in extent and is often associatedI w ith muscular, bonv, or visceral injury. Extensive skin loss from traulma usually means equallv extensi e cdeeper damage anci death. Furthermore the skin loss is practicallv alwavs full thickness, is well defined and when the svotnd is excised at once a clean healthy base is left. With control of infection there is an immediate tendencv to rapid epithelialization, and normal healing. An exception to this general rule is the partial or total "degloving" of arm or leg following crash or run-over accidents, the clinical course of which is allied to the severe third degree burn. The more rapid improvement in the general condition of patients with traumatic losses of skin accounts for their more effective epithelial response, bUt also the localized nature of the loss makes treatment of the raw surface more efficient. Rest and immobilization, for instance, are more easily obtained. (b) Third degree burns involving the entire thickness of the skin are the most common and important source of rav surfaces in war and peace. These differ from traumatic skin losses both in extent and clinical behaviour. Thev mav involve large areas of the bodv surface and must alwavs pass through an initial period of superficial sloughing before a clean base can be obtained. During this period of delav, the general condition Proceedtngs of the Royal Society of Medicine 30 of the patient may have deteriorated owing to sepsis and toxic cachexia, or to protein and haemoglobin leakage from the raw surface itself. Hypoprotein;emia and anaemia are potent factors in slowing up epithelial growth. Healing of raw surfaces.-Speedy epithelialization of wounds due to trauma or to burns is largely determined by the situation and extent of the skin loss, the degree of involvement of deeper structures, the degree and type of local infection, and the general condition of the patient as well as the kind of treatment adopted to control the infection. Other things being equal, the rate of normal epithelial spread is a constant for various parts of the body decreasing from the head downwards. At its best it is about 05 mm. per day (Howes, 1943) . It is least rapid in the lower leg and foot. Hence the volume of the blood supply is a dominant factor. The longer a raw surface is exposed the poorer the blood supply to the proliferating epithelium and the slower the rate of growth. This is especially noticeable at the central point of a healing surface where the granulations have been exposed for the longest pefriod. The last few square centimetres of exposed surface are always the most difficult to epithelialize. A gran-ulating surface showing a strong spontaneous healing tendency should be smooth, salmon pink or red, firm and flush with the general surface or slightly depressed below it, and painless to touch. Its margins should be surrounded by a bluish-white film of epithelium growing centripetally and attaching itself to the granulations in its progress. Daily observation of the rate of creeping epithelialization by direct measurement will after a few days give one an idea of how long the process may be expected to take and whether grafting is advisable. The type of superficial exudation is a so of importance; ideally it should clot, forming an almost clear jelly after standing for a few minutes. Its bacterial and leucocytic conitent should be limited to saprophytic organisms and a few polvmorphonuclear leucocytes.
Infected raw surfaces present painful, soft, nodular, exuberant greyish-yellow granulations exuding frank pus which covers the surface in a creamy layer. There is little or no epithelial response at the edges and later reduplication of the epithelium occurs which fails to adhere to the granulating base. The causes of the infection are usually obvious and in order of frequency are as follows:
(1) Superficial secondary infection introduced by surgeons, nurses, or the patient himself and usually a haemolytic Staphylococcus aureus, a haimolytic streptococcus B. protetus or B. pyocyaneus.
(2) Retained foreign bodies, sloughs and sequestra, especially in deep undrained pockets in the wound due to inefficient primary debridement and excision.
(3) The trauma of dry or alleged wet dressings frequently removed together with the growing epithelial edge and the surface of the granulations.
(4) The trauma of antiseptics more harmful to the surface than to the organisms implanted therein, e.g. silver nitrate, pheriol.
It still remains true that a clean wound handled without trauma heals rapidly and a dirty one treated roughly does not, that free drainage is essential and that a "closed" method of treatment which favours, underlying sepsis and sodden, infectedc dressings does not favour rapid healing. If healing is painfully and slowly achieved in these circumstances the scar epithelium may break down again under the slightest trauma or thicken to form unstable keloid tissue. The diagnosis of the extent of skin loss.-This is of the utmost importance. The bursting effect of a missile may produce a gap out of all proportion to the actual skin loss. Hence rapid healing in apparently extensive losses may be entirely due to the re-establishment of normal tissue tension when reactionary oedema has subsided. It is often claimed that epithelialization is rapid under plaster whereas the truth is that the skin edges have simply re-aligned themselves under favourable conditions of rest and immobilization, and what was at first sight a true skin loss is in fact a disruptive effect of the injury. One of the most common mistakes to be seen in hospitals to-day is persistence in the use of a plaster case in compound limb injuries in an effort to obtain epithelial healing months after its real function has been fulfilled. It cannot be too plainly stated that while a plaster case is an excellent medium for the growth of granulation tissue and the repair of bone, it is a poor milieu for skin. When the bony lesion is satisfactorily dealt with the plaster should be removed forthwith and the skin loss, then clearly determined, made good by a skin graft of the appropriate type. Bv careful measurement of the initial injury in comparison with the intact side an accurate estimate of the true skin loss can usually be made. Exposed deep structures.-It goes without saying that every wound should be subjected to a careful toilet by excision of all damaged and non-viable tissues such as skin, muscle, fascia, tendons or bone. If, however, otherwise healthy tendons and bone Section oJ Orthopeedics 649 are exposed for very long, additional sloughing and sequestration will soon occur before they can be covered by granulation tissue (Kitlowski, 1941) . These structures are unfavourable bases for free grafting, hence pedicled flaps applied immediately have a considerable field. Probably all explosive wounds of the hands exposing localized areas of bone, tendon or involving joints should be treated with pedicled abdominal flaps. Only by quick healing obtained in this way can function in What remains of the hands be preserved.
The site of the skin loss.-The relative importance of the area of skin lost is, of course, entirelv dependent on the site of injury and the function of the part. Thus a square inch lost from an eyelid may produce rapid ectropion with exposure of the globe, corneal ulceration and loss of vision. The same amount lost from the dorsal or ventral surface of an interphalangeal joint may mean absorption and disruption of the extensor tendon in the former case or a severe contracture in the latter, with the production in both cases of a practically incurable flexion deformity of the finger. Other sites of functional importance where minimal skin loss is serious are the extensor and flexor surface of the hand, over the tendo Achillis and os calcis and in the neighbourhood of flexures and poorly protected joints such as the elbow. At all these places early skin replacement is imperative if functional disabilities are to be avoided. Elsewhere in areas of nonfunctional importance the matter is not so urgent. In general, raw surfaces in these areas larger than the palm of the hand should be grafted, particularly if they are more or less circular in shape. Long narrow defects often heal rapidly from the sides.
Immediate versus delayed grafting.-In both burns and traumatic injuries a skin graft mav be applied immediately, or after excision of the wound. In most instances, however, and particularly with burns, delayed grafting is the method of choice after infection has been controlled and a satisfactory granulating surface has been produced.
But wherever possible the immediate use of a skin dressing is to be preferred. Ideally the treatment of a wound with loss of skin would involve the immediate regrafting of the actual piece lost after suitably preparing it as a free graft ( fig. 1) (Jayes, 1942) . This is sometimes possible and is always worth attempting. But under the imperfect conditions of war early treatment should consist of careful cleansing, excision of all damaged and non-viable tissue whatever its nature, bacteriostasis with sulphonamide, followed by the application of the appropriate skin cover, light pressure and immobilization of the part. Ligatures are limited to the larger blood-vessels and all tension is rigorously avoided, particularly by deep or superficial sutures. In superficial wounds of the face, trunk or limbs or those in more extensive degloving accidents of the extremities, a simplv applied and perforated split skin graft is imperative. In compound fractures of the limbs the graft can be used after excision of the wound and before its encasement in plaster. Explosive wounds of the hands with localized exposure of tendons, bones and joints require some designed form of abdominal pedicled flap. Only in fairly localized third degree burns and in areas of non-functional importance is it possible to use an immediate graft because one cannot be sure of the exact depth of the burn when it is first seen. Immediate grafting is determined by the degree of wound infection and this by the time interval which has elapsed since injury. Twenty-four hours is permissible with facial wounds, correspondingly less in the trunk and extremities (McIndoe, Fry and Shepherd, 1943) . With efficient first-aid treatment, however, the essence of which is protection against secondary infection, immediate grafting has been undertaken as much as four days after infliction of the wound.
Delayed grafting means the application of a skin covering to a prepared granulating surface. Speed in the preparation of such a surface is essential in order to prevent the excessive formation of that thick basic layer of fibrous tissue which is eventually so crippling from a functional standpoint. Thus a traumatic skin loss, free of sloughs from the beginning and treated by an open method should be ready for grafting in seven to ten davs. Granulating surfaces developed under plaster usually require a further five to seven days sterilization though occasionally they may be dealt with immediately the plaster is removed. Practically all third degree burns treated by the saline, sulphanilamide and tulle gras method should receive their initial grafts between the third and fourth week.
The control of infectioni and the conditioninlg of the granutzlating surface.-It is generallv agreed that the quickest method of preparing a granulating surface for grafting is by saline and half-strength eusol pressure dressings applied frequently and atraumaticallv with tulle gras applications to prevent adhesion of the gauze packs to the delicate proliferating surface (Mclndoe, 1941 (Mclndoe, , 1942 . This is true whether plaster is used or not. Specific antiseptics may be necessary in certain instances, e.g. sulphanilamide, sulphathiazole and proflavine powder for staphylococcal and streptococcal infection Section of Orthopcedics 651 or penicillin and propamidine for sulphanilamide-resistant organisms. 1 % acetic acid alternating with sulphanilamide powder is useful for B. pyocy)anezts but this organism is difficult to eradicate by any known method. The two organisms to be most feared are a hoemolytic Staphylococctus auretus and a sulphanilamide-resistant hlemolytic streptococcus.
Experience shows, however, that it is unnecessary and indeed impossible to produce a surface completely free of all these organisms. What is necessary is to reduce the total bacterial flora to a point where a graft will take. Moreover of the five or six common bacteria infecting a given surface it is not sufficient to eliminate one or two leaving the remainder to flourish. Any organism capable of producing pus sufficiently rapidly to lift a graft from its bed during the first twenty-four hours will prevent its take. The practical requirement falls far short of complete sterilization. An accurate knowledge of all the bacteria present is of great value as a guide to the specific treatment to be adopted btut only clinical experience founded upon the appearance of the raw surface and the character of the discharge can determine the correct time to apply skin grafts. The bacterial count, for instance, is often misleading. The most reliable guide is the condition of the healing edge and its rate of spread. If this is proceeding normally the graft will almost certainly take. (2) "Postage stamp" grafts (Gabarro, 1943) . (3) Thin razor grafts (Ollier-Thiersch).
(4) Thick razor grafts (dermo-epidermal, intermediate or split skin grafts). (5) Pedicled flaps.
(1) Small deep grafts.-Small cones of skin removed under a local anestheti,c from an inconspictuous site are applied directly under pressure to clean granulations. They consist of whole thickness skin at the apex, epidermis and dermis in the midperiphery and epidermis alone at the edges. They should be 2 to 3 mm. in diameter and are spaced mathematically over the raw surface not more than 1 cm. from each other. The pressure is removed in three days and the original cleansing treatment of the raw surface 652 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine reinstituted. Coalescence of the grafts should be complete in three weeks. Their field of usefulness is now very wide. They are suitable for all extensive raw surfaces on the trunk or limbs where continuous sheet grafts are difficult to obtain or where their employment would be associated with risk to the patient (fig. 2 ). Small deep grafts afford excellent drainage for the incompletely sterilized surface and so allow of an earlier and surer take. The immediate cosmetic result is not pleasing but the ultimate appearance is satisfactory and the cover is stable. They should not be used on the hands or face or in the neighbourhood of exposed tendon, bone or joints where a more vital and elastic type of covering is desirable. IG. 3.-Severce 3rd-degreeLburn of entire head.
1. 4th day. 2. loth aay-eginning ectropion both lower lids). 3. 23rd day: All sloughs removed. Nowready for split skin grafts. 4. 30th day: Good result from grafts. 5. 48th day: Head and face completely healed; marked upper and lower ectropion. 6. 59th day: Both upper lids grafted with relief of upper ectropion.
(2) "Postage stamp" grafts.-These are simply '2 to 1 in. squares of split skin cut with a razor arranged on a piece of tulle gras leaving gaps of '/3 in. between squares fordrainage purposes, and applied directly under pressure to the granulating surface. They combine the virtues of the small deep graft from this point of view with the advantages of the continuous sheet graft. They are not so economical of skin as the former but give a better and quicker cosmetic result. They are commonly used in burns on the backs of the hands and elsewhere where there is doubt about the take of a split skin, continuous graft. Their treatment is identical with that of the small deep graft. (2) Thin razor grafts (Epidermal grafts).-Epidermal grafts cut from the inner side of the upper arm in a continuous sheet with a razor are almost entirely restricted in traumatic surgery to the eyelids for the relief of cicatricial ectropion. In burns in this situation they give excellent results, but in order to circumvent the severe degree of contraction to which thin grafts are liable, the defect to be grafted must be overcorrected by at least 100% ( fig. 3 ).
(4) Thick razor grafts (dermo-epidermal-split skin grafts).-Wherever a continuous sheet of split skin is desirable this is the method of choice. The graft is cut freehand I21}.4tw :11 .2&.8.4P 42oF IG. 7.-Compound fracture right ankle, with long skin inner aspect. Chronic ulceration treated by cross-leg .11 t from opposite calf. with a Blair knife, a Humby razor (Humby, 1936) or more accurately by means of the Padgett dermatome (Padgett, 1939) and is applied on tulle gras under pressure to the raw surfaces, and the pressure is released after five to seven days. The graft should always be perforated with a sufficient number of stab holes to allow drainage of serum, blood or pus from beneath it, this often making all the difference between a complete loss and a complete take. It is the most satisfactory of all free grafts for the covering (5) Pedicled flaps.-Although these usually fall into the class of complicated reconstructional problems and their design and application are outside the scope and capability of the general or orthopoedic surgeon, they must be considered in any scheme of immediate or delayed skin coverage. Many functionally important areas, pressure points or poorly vascularized surfaces demand a more vital skin cover than that afforded by a free skin graft of any type. Exposed tendons, bones and joints require a fresh blood supply at the earliest possible moment. They must receive rather than give nourishment if they are to survive and with their survival preserve movement and function in the part. Experience shows that the use of a pedicled flap is often too long delayed and that the patient lies in hospital for months on end while unavailing efforts are made to get free grafts to take. Technically flaps are difficult to carry through and should be dealt with only by those skilled in their use. The prime indications for pedicled flaps are: Upper limbs.-(a) The hands: Most explosive accidents cause more or less extensive but localized loss of parts of the hand with exposure of joints and tendons and loss of skin. The preservation of movement in what remains is of supreme importance. A vascularized skin flap is the only method of bringing blood to the devitalized part. Here a pedicled abdominal flap, preferably with a single root based on the inferior epigastric artery, is most useful (fig. 6 ).
(b) The wrist and elbow joints: Missile injuries of the wrist and elbow joints with skin loss should be treated initially according to the Winnett-Orr technique, followed by the application of a direct or direct delayed pedicled flap from the side.
Lower limbs.-(a) Compound fractures of long bones with loss of skin: As soon as the fracture is satisfactorily united the plaster should be discarded and the raw surface grafted by the quickest method. In most cases, and particularly over the tibia and fibula, free grafts are uncertain owing to the poverty of the blood supply. It is usually a waste of time to persist with them. A cross-leg or direct delayed flap from the opposite calf is the soundest method of supplying skin coverage.
(b) The foot: Avulsion of skin around the heel, plaster sores over the tendo Achillis and explosive wounds of the foot are similarly best treated by the cross-leg flap method ( fig. 7 ). Free grafts are almost certain to fail and if they succeed often break down subsequently under the effects of pressure and weight bearing. The technique of pedicled flaps is complicated and not suitable for general use. A two-or three-stage procedure is necessary, the total time involved being six to eight weeks. The results are excellent. Only in very extensive raw surfaces are abdominal tubed pedicles required and they should be avoided whenever possible owing to the length of time taken to bring them down, the risks of circulatory loss and the acrobatic positions involved in transit.
Comment.-It cannot be said that there is to-day any lack of technical knowledge as to how a given raw surface should be covered with its appropriate skin rapidly and with certainty, whatever the size of the loss or the nature of the underlying lesion. Nor is there any argument as to the desirability of quick healing. It is noticeable, however, that in orthopaedic injuries insufficient attention is paid to this aspect of the lesion with the result that healing is often grossly delayed and functional results heavily compromised. There is widespread need for stronger co-operation between orthopaedic and plastic surgeon in order that the patient may receive the treatment to which he is entitled. The orthopaedic surgeon should make himself proficient in the use of the free skin graft in wound treatment. He should also be fully aware of the limitation of this method and the indications for the more complicated but often more satisfactory methods of skin replacement requiring the help of the plastic surgeon.
